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The transcription of a number of low-molecular- 
weight cellular and viral RNAs is catalyzed by RNA 
polymerase III [l]. In 3 instancesintragenic sequences 
have been defined as essential for transcription initia- 
tion: nucleotides between (mature RNA) positions 
50-83 in aXenopus 5 Sgene;between positions 15-56 
in a Xenopus tRNAtyr gene; and between positions 
9-72 in the adenovirus VA1 RNA gene [l-8]. 
Comparisons of intragenic sequences implicated in 
such studies should lead to an identification of a com- 
mon recognition site(s), but have met with limited 
success. Bogenhagen et al. [3] noted that the Xenopus 
5 S sequence AGCAGGGU (positions 55-62) has par- 
tial homologs in VAI RNA, Bombyx mori tRNAala 
and yeast tRNAfyr. However, Fowlkes and Shenk [8] 
defined two different regions of partial homology in 
VAI(A) and VA11 adenovirus RNAs, several tRNAs 
and mouse 4.5 S RNA. These regions are not present 
in Xenupus 5 S, and attempts by Koski et al. [6] to 
define sequences common to a variety of tRNAs and 
5 S rRNAs revealed only 9 fully conserved and 5 par- 
tially conserved residues scattered over 2 regions which 
together comprise some 39 positions. The identifica- 
tion of a 38 000 Mr protein which stimulates the 
transcription of cloned 5 S rRNA genes but not cloned 
tRNA genes [5,9] supports the notion that there are 
at least 2 classes of intragenic RNA polymerase III 
initiation sites, recognized by different (dissociable?) 
protein factors [8]. 
expected to encompass the RNA polymerase III recog- 
nition site. The best alignment is shown in fig.1, where 
the AluI site of each member (which lies near the cen- 
ter of each 300 basepair element) is positioned beneath 
residues 74476 of KB 5 S rRNA. Two 4-residue and 
2 single residue ‘additions’ were assumed (at identical 
positions) for allAlu1 family members,and these posi- 
tions (indicated by hyphens in the 5 S sequence) were 
ignored in all subsequent calculations. Residues present 
in KB 5 S rRNA which are common to 6 other euka- 
ryotic 5 S rRNAs chosen on the basis of phylogenetic 
and sequence divergence (those of Xenopus laevis 
somatic cells [ 141, Drosophila melanogaster [ 151, 
Torulopsis u tilis [ 141, Triticum uulgare [ 161, Tetra- 
hymena thermophila [ 171 and Crithidia fasciculata 
[ 181) are indicated by capital letters, as are residues 
common to the 4 AEuI clones. From fig.1, I draw the 
following conclusions and inferences. 
Members of the AZuI family of mammalian repeti- 
tive DNAs [lo,1 I] contain an RNA polymerase III 
recognition site(s) whose position(s) remains unknown. 
In an effort to find this site(s), I have compared the 
sequences of 4 independentlycloned members of the 
humanAZu1 family [10,12,13] with the sequence of 
human (KB) 5 S rRNA in a region (residues 45587) 
1. Homology between KB 5 S rRNA and the AZuI 
family members begins abruptly at 5 S residue 50 
and ends at residue 83 or 85;no substantial sequence 
similarities are detectable outside this region. Within 
it, however, homologies are surprisingly strong. AZuI 
clones A,B,C and D, respectively, show 29,25,24 
and 25 residues (indicated by underlining) in com- 
mon with the 36 residue region of KB 5 S rRNA, 
yielding sequence homologies from 66.7-80.6% 
(identical over total), with an average value of 71.5%. 
Nineteen of the 36 residues are common to all 5 
sequences hown in fig.1 
2. Pairwise comparisons between the 4 AZuI family 
members within the 36-residue region show homol- 
ogies ranging from 66.7-88.9% (av. 79.2%). These 
values are not dramatically higher than those ob- 
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SO 60 70 80 
KB 5s ~~GGAAG~~AAGC~GGG~----CGGGC~~GGU----U~~-~~C~U-GGA~GG~ 
ALU-I A AAA~~~J~cAG&&&!~GAuGQWCL!~AAUCCC~C~~G~CU 
ALU-I B AAAUU~GGG~&G!~GGCAU~~C~UAGUCCCBGC~~G~CGGGBGGCU 
ALU-I C AAAUU~GGG~GUGCJIGCAUGCACL!&UAAUCC~BGU~GG~GGCU 
ALU-I D AAAUU&KAGG~~UM_!GGCAA!~U&.L!GUAAUCCC~C~G~G~CU 
COMMON AG G GU G CCUG AG U CU GGA G 
Fig.1. The sequence ofhuman KB 5 S rRNA (residues45587) 
aligned against the sequence of 4 independently cloned mem- 
bers of the human AZuI family. AZulA is ‘clone 8’ [ lo], AZuIB 
is in the 5’flanking region of the human e-globin gene [ 121, 
AluIC was found as an insert in a mutant of SV40 [ 131, and 
AZuID is in the 5’-flanking region of the human Gy-globin 
gene (data of S. M. Weissman, cited in [ 131). 
3. 
tained between AluI family members and KB 5 S 
rRNA,it is as if evolutionary pressures to keepMu 
family members homologous to 5 S rRNA in this 
region are comparable to pressures to keep them 
homologous to each other. The -300 000 members 
of the human MuI family are each -300 basepairs 
long and on average show an overall sequence homo- 
geneity of 76-88% [IO]. One must conclude either 
that selective pressures operating on the remaining 
260-270 residues are also of comparable strength, 
or that some form of correction and remultiplica- 
tion mechanism (e.g., transposition) serves to keep 
family members from diverging greatly in sequence 
[19-211. 
If residues U72 and UT3 are excluded (because they 
may have been displaced in some insertion event), 
there are 21 5 S positions between residues 50-85 
which are not identical in KB 5 S rRNA and the 6 
other diverse 5 S rRNAs listed above. Each of the 
4 AluI clones can be scored for its homology in 
each of these 21 positions with each of the other 
5 S rRNAs. On average, the clones share 15.8, 
15.8,10.0,5.8,7.3, 12.3 and 6.0 of the 21 posi- 
tions with the 5 S rRNAs of human (KB), X. 
laevis, D. melanogaster, Torulopsis utilis, Tetrahy- 
mena thermophila, Trih’cum vulgare and C. fascic- 
data, respectively. In other words, in positions 
which are not common to all 7 5 S rRNAs,AZul 
family members show strongest homology (75.2%) 
to vertebrate 5 S rRNAs, lower values with insect 
and plant 5 S, and nearly random values (30.3%) 
with protozoan and fungal 5 S rRNAs. KB 5 S 
rRNA itself shows roughly the same pattern, sharing 
out of the 21 positions, 20, 15,8,9, 14 and 9 nucle- 
4 
otides, respectively, with the 5 S rRNAs of X. Zaevis, 
D. melanogaster, Torulopsis u tilis, Tetrahymena 
thermophila, Triticum vulgare and C. fasciculata. 
These observations suggest hat either: 
6) 
(4 
Constraints on the region common to 5 S rRNA 
and the AluI family members are rather loose, 
and the closer homology of the AZuI sequence 
region identified here to that of vertebrate 5 S 
regions reflects its derivation from vertebrate 
5 S rRNA genes; or 
Constraints on these regions vary among euka- 
ryotes, and theAZu1 sequence has been selected 
to conform to vertebrate-specific onstraints. 
The two ‘insertions’ (between 5 S residues 62 and 
63 and 72 and 73) assumed to have occurred in the 
AZuI family effectively divide the region of 5 SAZuI 
homology into 3 regions. These correspond almost 
exactly to the 3 regions ofxenopus XBSl 5 S rDNA 
found [9] to be protected by the 38 000 Mr pro- 
tein which specifically stimulates synthesis of 5 S 
rRNA. 
On the basis of these observations, it seems reason- 
able to suggest hat: 
(i) The regions of homology between KB 5 S rRNA 
and members of the A2uI family identified here 
represent recognition site for RNA polymerase III; 
(ii) Both are recognized by the same DNA-binding 
protein; 
(iii) Either the Ahcl sequence derived directly from a 
segment of vertebrate 5 S rRNA genes, or that 
intragenic 5 S rDNA recognition sites (and the 
corresponding proteins) vary within the eukary- 
otes. 
Each of these suggestions is testable. What remain 
unresolved are the actual site(s) or RNA polymerase 
III transcription initiation in Alul DNAs, the mecha- 
nism by which complementary transcripts of both 
strands of the DNA are produced [ 10,111, and the func- 
tion of such transcripts either in the maintenance of 
the Mu1 family or in other, selectively advantageous, 
cellular processes. 
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